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%  * Upper-Clas smen !!!
wo 81 of the fre shmen and sophomore s made a good Mi sis ion. It was parti cularly grat i- 

"to s ee that they were not " sugar-babie s", me It ed hy Thursday mo ruing* is rain *
The attendance at Mass and (3ommunion on that typical Indiana morning was almost the 
best of all the mornings,
It is now the chance for SDHIORS, JUMIORS, BADIH BALD, and OFF-CAMPUS STUBBING - All
Those Who Did Hot Make The First Mission to show sacrifice for God,
Many of you know already by reputation the preacher of the Second Mission: Father 
Patrick Dolan, C*S,C. He lias long been a member of our Missionary Band, has traveled 
uhe country coast to coast, in later years giving retreats frequently to priests. At 
one time associated with the University, he is now the pastor of 8t, Patrick's in town. 
In brief, he knows the problems and situations facing you, now and in the future.
May every mother's son of you answer the call of St. Anthony's bell Sunday night at
7:30, especially those who need the Mission the most, who are those who will be most 
tempted to dodge.

Sunday Mass Collections.
m
JtAhey help to defray the costs of pamphlets, rosaries and medals. There are lots of 
new pamphlets, by the way, at all the racks* Book them over* Pamphlets are for you. 
*here's no lav; against dropping in a contribution, but take the pamphlet anyway* Sun
day's collection helps to make up the pamphlet rack deficits*

Sunday Blues.

There is always a let-down on Sunday. Fix your schedule so you will get variety, rec
reation, refreshment: avoid idleness, doing nothing. That's when trouble starts,
Ask aid particularly at Mass and Communion. Then plan a certain amount of study at a 
definite time: a certain amount of exercise, too* Get outside for a walk: make that 
promised visit. Save some good reading on hand. Then there are excellent radio pro
grams: i.e* symphonies, concerts, the Catholic Sour at 5:00.

Sunday Visitor free at the Church door has an excellent Youth Section* Take a
 --- ■ f— ff,—  !—  r— i* — i* II m'rr. 'ii.inii-tifTjrcopy.

Save Scholastics for Amy,
»» W K  ',*%,* .*.*** » , if Id**.,***..,,,

With all the stories about army morale, it's gratifying to hoar about the high morale - 
and morals - of most II,D, men. A bit from a '39 grad says:

"Since my last letter to you things have gone along very well. I've boen given a 
good rating as a specialist and sent to Port Biley in Kansas for further mechanical 
training, I'll be here some 3 months and then return to my base camp after a short 
leave. The course is swell and very valuable from any viewpoint,"
"Saw Ben Sheridan at church last Sunday,... Haven't seen Hotre Dame since gradua
tion and I miss it more each day,"

P&AYER8: (deceased) Mrs, Mary Cullen; sister of Sr. Pinion, C.S.C. (infirmary); father 
of Fred Haw, '39% mother of Bod Shortsleove (How); friend of Fathoi' Craddick, O.S.O.; 
father of George Fcxer, '34: John Gibbons ex, '42. Ill, operation, Joe Conaty (%ahm);
father of Fmmett Wright (Al); friend of Paul Malloy (Dil); Phillip Gray; brother of
JackB&hr (Dil), Four special Intentions*


